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English
1. As soon as Mrs. Slater found that her father was not responding to her
call she presumed he was dead. Soon she started pinching his
belongings. Write an article on “old people should not be abused,
harassed or abandoned”.
2. Describe the theme of Helen Keller’s “The story of my life”
3. You are the incharge of the medical section of Amrit Public School
Nasopur, Mau. Your stock of medicines is about to finish . Write a
letter to the director of Jambo Medicare, Mau, ordering medical items
like glucose, crocine, bandages tincture, pain healers, ointments etc.
Ask for discount on bulk order. Invent other necessary details.
4. Although Calpurnia revealed her fear after nightmare, yet Caesar
decided to go to Senate house. Why?

English
5. As soon as Mrs. Slater found that her father was not responding to her
call she presumed he was dead. Soon she started pinching his
belongings. Write an article on “old people should not be abused,
harassed or abandoned”.
6. Describe the theme of Helen Keller’s “The story of my life”
7. You are the incharge of the medical section of Amrit Public School
Nasopur, Mau. Your stock of medicines is about to finish . Write a
letter to the director of Jambo Medicare, Mau, ordering medical items
like glucose, crocine, bandages tincture, pain healers, ointments etc.
Ask for discount on bulk order. Invent other necessary details.
8. Although Calpurnia revealed her fear after nightmare, yet Caesar
decided to go to Senate house. Why?
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Maths Worksheet
Surface Areas and volumes
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Some Application of Trigonometry
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Social Science
Worksheet No.
27,28,29,30,59,60,61.
Project/Activity:
 Prepare a chart about transportation system and describe all types
of transportation method with help of their merits and demerits
(For even Roll no.)
 Prepare a chart about minerals and mention their origin places.
(For odd Roll no.)
ह द
िं ी



Social Science

आज दिन –प्रतिदिन सूचना और संचार माध्यम ऱोगों के बीच ऱोकप्रप्रय होिे जा रहा हैं|



आपके शहर में प्रवश्व पुस्िक मेऱे का आयोजन होने जा रहा है | इसके मऱए 25 से 50



शब्िों में प्रवज्ञापन िैयार कीजजए |
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ऐसे में पत्र ऱेखन छुटिा जा रहा है | पत्र ऱेखन का महत्व बिािे हुए अपने ममत्र को पत्र
मऱखें |
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